1827: Bom. Reg, XXV.]	State Priwer*.	£5
8.	First. — The lands or estates \vhich may be temporarily attached  gtall Management
be held  under the managoment of tbo officers of Go\emrnent in the Revenue ?an&jf
Department, and the collections  shall be  made  and  adjusted  on the  same
principles, if consistent with the rights of others, as had been followed by the
proprietor :
Provided, how<k\<ir, that any change may be introduced which the pro-
prietor may desire, and which may not infringe on private rights, nor
appear objectionable to the Collector; and aiinutil accounts o£ the management
of the lands attached shall bo furnished to the proprietor.
Second.— Such lands or estates, while yo under iittnchii ion b,  shall  not  be Attached
liable to bo sold by process of lu\v, or othwwiw, without the mutual consent of I^J^,]^!
Government and the pro j»ri< 'tor ; but   fchc*  mmiuil   income   or  auy   portion of execution.
it  may,   if   Government  shall  so  diivcb,  be H|.i»licablc to the satisfaction of cablTto^tis*
decrees of the Civil Court,	faction of
decrees,
9.	Whenever the Governor in Council shall be of opinion ihul the circum- Ktdcs as to
stances which rendered the attachment of suoli estate necessary have ceased to Qoyernmont
operate,  tod that the  management  of  the estato  (tan be committed to the orders release
hands of the proprietor without public hazard or inconvenience, the Revenue * ^
authorities will be directed to release the estate from attachment, to adjust;
the accounts of the collections during the period in which they may luivo
been superintended by the officers of Government, and to pay over lo the
proprietor the profits from the estates which may have accumulated during the
attachment.
APPENDIX A,
To the (here insert the officer's designation)*1
whbbkas the Governor in Council, for good and sufficient reasons, has
resolved that (here imerb the SMe prisoner's nane) shall be placed under per-
sonal restraint at (fare insert the mum of the place] , you are hereby ordered,
in pursuance of that resolution, to receive the person above-named Into your
custody, and to deal with him in conformity to the orders of the Governor
in Council and the provisions of Regulation XXV, A.D* 18£7.
By order of fcho Governor in Council.
(SifWit)	A B,,
bombat castmj ;	Swrtfary to
As to direction oX tha warrant, see the State Prisoners Act, 1850 (34 of 1850), §, 1^
Vol I, as applied to Bombay by tbo State Prisoucts Act, 1858 (8 of 1858),

